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Galbraith Killed
When Auto Falls

tatinnM from Pare One

Distinguished Service Cross and the
French Croix de Guerre with pnlms
warded him for heroism In the Meuae-Argonn- o

offensive, In which he was

Colone'l Galbraith was a native of
Watertown Arsenal. Mass., and was
forty-seve- n years old. He wns educated
at the Smlngfleld, Mass-.-

, grammar
school and later embarked Upon the
Stan, where he roso from coxswain to
third mnlo and then to second mate on
in American sailing vessel.

He Rave up the sea In 1808 and be-ca-

treasurer and then president of
the Western Paper Goods Co., of Cin-
cinnati. Hr w8 no f the most prom-

inent Rotnrlnns In the United States
ind was at ono time an International
vice president of this organization.

Nlcluiamcd "Fighting Colonel"
In 1010 he was commissioned a

naJor In tho First Infnjjtry of tho Ohio
National Guard, and In 1017 was made
colonel and placed In command of the
147th Infantry nt Camp Sheridan. He
commanded this regiment during .the

In addition to fighting in the Argonne
he took part in the St. Mlhicl drive

nd served in the Ilaccnrat and Yprcs-T,t- s

sector. By leading his regiment
thrauch the lines of the Germans under

on a titlc of. "th. flghtlng
"colonel of tho fighting First."

lie was elected national commander
of the American Legion on September
20 last, succeeding Franklin D'Ollcr,
of Philadelphia.

Ag bead of the Legion he has been
active In behalf of the organization In

urging legislation fnvorablo to
men. Hli public addresses have been

marked with forceful utterances against
alleged mistreatment of wounded sol-

diers and in defense of tho Legion's
plan for their relief.

Novor Actlvo In ToUtlcs

Air Galbraith was n Republican, but
never' actively engaged in politics, and
was never a candidato for public office.
In Cincinnati, however, ho was active
In civic movements for moro than
twenty years.

He onco passed the entrance ex-

amination to Annapolis, but never
matriculated.

While In France Colonel Galbraith
was greatly beloved by his men. On

one of the bitterest nights in tho c,

exhausted nlmost to the point or

collapse, he had thrown himself down
on the cold earth to get a bit of sleep
and rest. A soldier, seeing his condi-

tion, crept Into a German dugout aim
obtained a coat for him and then took
off his own overcoat, too, and wrapped
It about tho sleeping officer then a
major.

It took Major Galbraith six weeks to
discover who that soldier was, nnd
when ho did find him he learned that the
dotdiboy had been a hobo, a wan-

derer, even had been a jailbird before
tho war. But ho was n man. The
war had purified him. He had a heart
of gold, and today ho is In tho employ-
ment of the paper company of which
Galbraith was president nt tho time he
died.

Boston, .Tune 0. (By A. P.)
Henry .1. Byan, who was injured at
Indianapolis today when F. W. Gal-
braith was killed, is widely known In
New England as "Sailor" Ryan. His
home is here.

Ryan was nn ordinary senmnn during
the war, vvboso personality nnd speaking
ability caused him to be assigned to re-
cruiting tours. After serving as state
chairman of tho Legion's Americanism
Commission ho was ndvanccd to na-
tional director, following the resigna-
tion of Colonel Arthur Woodb, former
Assistant Secretary of War.

Colonel Franklin D'Olicr, former
commander of the American Legion,
was greatly shocked to hoar of Com-
mander Galbralth's death.

"I cannot express how deeply grieved
I feel, personally, over his death," ho
said, "and his comrades In tho Legion
and friends will feel not only a sense
of personal loss, but nlso that a most
valuable citizen lias been removed in
his moment of greatest usefulness."

"This is the greatest blow tho Amer-
ican Legion could possibly have flut-
tered at this time," said Romaln Hass-ric-

former secretary of the Philadel-
phia County Committee of tbc Legion,
and romrannder of Benjamin Franklin
Post No. 105.

"The five-fol- d compensation legisla-
tion Is now before Congress." he said,
"and it was Co nmander Galbraith who
Inspired, promp ed and ndvanccd It. It
was given Its Hie through tho efforts of
Commander Galbraith. In fact, the ad-
vance of tho entire Legion legislation
program to a point where It is now vir-
tually law was due to his efforts."

Thomas W. Moore, county chairman
of tho American Legion in this city,
declared :

"The death of Commander Galbraith
is tuck a terrible shock It leaves me
nlmokt speechless. It will bt n terrible
blow to all Legion meu, coming nt n
time when ho has been pnrtlcularly
active In the Interest of the disabled.
Our hns been doing such
wonderful work for tho Legion since
his election it will bo not unlv a tor-rlb- lo

loss, but also one hnrd to re-
place "

Public Pressure Aids
Disarming Movement

Oontlnunl fr0m Vnxe On
He 6entiment und withdrew hi oIijop-tlo- n

to the Hoi ah resolution.
President Put Out Feelers

At the same time ho .et in motion
Proceedings to find out If the chief Pow-
ers were ready to take up the question
of disarmament.

In all these maneuvers He a great
ai of association of nations' politics,

senator Borah nnd his Irreconcilable
iricnds In advocating disarmament
erlglnnllv had the intention of bringing
yout a limitation of armies and navies
inaependentlv of tho league or the
association of nntlons. and thus show-'n- g

to tho countrj that tho cause ofpeace could bo advnnced without fnrmrtl
association. If disarmament could be
'"'rted ono of the nrguments for
P?r"cipRting in an International asso-
ciation would be destroyed.
,n;5esil.ent Harding, on the otherwna, wishing to bring nbout nn inter-K!,.- n

a680Cl,tlon, planned to bring
flnn JU?.1rm.amcnt through tho forma- -

his International organization
nraitor Borfth ot"i "Is friends, In
Sfnih""8 onrly disarmament, stirred n
jnucn moro powerful tentlmcnt thnu
fenB8Up.f0S''', listed. The country l

tr.ii8 ,hp .Pressure of buslncMS eon
. lrli0l Bml llish ,neR' nnd blnmen r

vf.i ,
measure of its troubles upon

The economic situation
gM micl, to do with the extent of

atinU,eifc?t,nnd ie h the economic sit- -ftai;S"s one,R "

Public Pressure on President
confr,H0rah reslutlou calling for a
tweenK0 ?un naval disarmament be-C- Ji

T,htM chle' "aval powers --

T?f JaPm and this .ounlry was
Went aniVf ,0 nr,n nl,0,lt 'llsarin..- -

that "iu1 Thp l"ldent niinouncd
in .i l"nrmumt:nt s being Ink i

th no S0""'"!! and to justlf
ell tEL'Vi" entrac Into that Coun
Borah r.i S"10 t,coks t0 modtJfy Ihe

wo " not to limit the.i"aent to cbnferenco with- - Great

MRS. KABER

Underwood R. Underwood
Charged with complicity In tho murder of her husband, Daniel ('. Kaber,
ii wealthy publisher, in Cleveland, two years ago, Mrs. K.i Catherine
Kaber iUs held to await tlio action of Ohio authorities, by n New York
magistrate, where sJio was arrested. In her cell shortly after the hear-
ing Mrs. Kaber attempted suicide by slashing her wrist with n nail fllo.

She lost much blood beforo being discovered

Britain and Japan, presumably to leave
him frco to act through tho Supreme
Council or in nny way ho chooses.

But tho pressure of public sontlmcnt
for saving money which goes toward
maintaining and developing the navy is
forcing tho 1'iesldent townrd hucIi a
conference as that huggested In tho
Borah resolution. A meeting of threo
great nnvnl powers for the specific pur-
pose of navnl disnimument is tho quick-
est and most prncticnl moans of secur-
ing a reduction of navies. Tho Su-

premo Council Is busy with many sub-
jects. Moreover, the pniticlpatlon of
lesser navnl powers in tho earlier con-

ferences will cause delay nnd compli-

cations.
The present swing townrd disarma-

ment threatens tho Administration's
policy of developing tho Pacific Ocean
as n nnvnl bate. The appropriations in
the Scuatc bill for naval stations on
tho West const nnd in Guam, nro
threatened by the opposition in tho
House to larger appropriations nnd by
the wenkness of the Senato in support-
ing them.

Dry Artists Ball
Starts Club Row

Conllnnfd from Porn One

can't carrv a little flask on his hip to
give a sparkle to things."

Mr. Sojffort is frank In saying he
resigned because of Miss Butler.

"I resigned." he snid, "because of
l.M nnJ nnvlnln tflinr nnnnln 1 Tl nhnr0.
They don't represent the Arndcmy. Miss
Hutler is inclined to db auim-ruui:-

. m
my opiniou. stodgy nnd obsolete methods
arc hurtful to tho Academy. Don t
mistake tho Fellowship for the Acnd-tm- v.

I am very loyal to the Academy
nnd believe It will become the greatest
school of its kind in tho country.

"Thcso events lu connection with the
ii ..tMi ..irtfnlll?ni1 mv roNolution to

resign from the Fellowship. I shall stin
out until the Fellowship is In different
hands."

Objects to Fellowidilp Methods

Mr. Carles said he was dissatisfied
UM, tho wnv things were run generally
in the Fellowship.

"I have tnteimwi '" iRl- - lllln "v
for n lone time." he aid., "I dont
jippiowi of the Fellowship a methods.
I don't approve of giwng exhibitions in
tho public Rihools as the Fellowship
does, of giving exhibitions of the work
of oor nrtlsts. I don't believe it is a
good thins for thn children und their
artistic deelopment.

The Academy wonvt let the Fellow-
ship hang Its pictures iu the Academy
show, and they give one of their own.
I don't think tho Fellowship is loynl
... .u. a inmv Mnnv real nrtistH
don't nnd won t belong to the Fellow- -

There me various Incidents related
concerning tho ball. One Is nbout n

ouiib glil. an nil student, who whs
being fed out of a bottle by n well-know- n

artist. Miss Butler took the
bottle.

Another nitist, dressed ns a
"Heathen Chinee," m.uiuged to retain
a whole eiuurt, because when Miss But-

ler "braced" him for it. he hid it up
the voluminous sleeve of his Chinese
Jacket.

There were patrolmen nnd firemen
nt thn hall, ns the law requires. It is
raid Hint Mh-- s llutler, while forebc.11 ins

"ill on thene representatives of the
lh to enforce her demands for the wet
goods, made it plain thnt she had them
behind her. If need bo, and would not
hesitate to win tho nigument by calling
for police aid

One nitist, order by her to give up
ills bottle, compromised by smashing the

near your
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bottle on a table.
"This all may sound very terrible,"

one of tho older nrtlsts explained, "but
really thcro wasn't as much booze
present nt the ball ns mny be seen at
any hotel dnnce."

Ml&s Butler did not heltnto to ndmlt
that she had seized the booze. "Yes,"
she said when asked about lr. "I took
liquor away from a number of people
nt the ball. It was ghen by the Fel-
lowship, nud as president of thnt

I felt I was responsible. It
Is necessary to have n license fiom the
police authorities to conduct a ball, and
tho license stipulates nmong other"
things, thnt thcro is to he no drinking.
I did whnt any ono else lutetestcd in
tho wclfnro of jounc people would have
done."

ARREST 'MAN WITH CAP'
IN KAJER MURDER CASE

Mrs. Brlckel, One of Prisoners, Tells
of Black Hand Letters

Cleveland, Juno 0. (By A. P.) Ar-

rest of tho "man with tne enp," n for-
eigner, Inst night, nnd nn all-nig- ht

search for another foreigner, whom the
police expected to arrest todnj , alleged
to have assisted in tho stnbblng to death
of Daniel F. Kaber, wealthy publisher.
In his Lnkewood home nearl two jears
ago. brought a declaration today from
Mrs. Mnry Brlckel, sixty-nin- e, that
early in January Inst she nnd a woman
friend ucehed threatening Black Hand
letters.

Mis. Brlckel, mother of Mrs. Evn
Catherine Kaber, widow of the mur-
dered publisher, is in jail chnrged with
first decree murder for complicity in
the Kaber killing. Mrs. Kaber nnd her
daughter, Mnrinn McArnle, .no hold in
New York on first degreo murder chnrgca
In the case.

In her statement to police nt the time
of her arrest Mrs. Brlckel declared
believed the nctunl minder was douo by
foreigners, but nt that timo made u.
mention of tho Blnck Hand letters. She
taid she could nscribo no reason for th
Mtcre, since thoy contained no request
Ml money.

Mrs. Brlckel disclaimed nil knowledge
of the crime, tho "ninn with the cap"
and a woman iirrestid in Saiiduskj

nnd said sho did not know
whether Mrs. Kaber wns acquainted
with them. The ninn has a criminal icc-or- d.

Both prisoners are to bo ques-
tioned today.

Just before ho died Kaber tcld police
"a mnu with a cap did it."

New York, June 0. (By A. P.)
Mrs. Kvn Kaber, of Lnkewood, O . and
her daughter, Miss Mnrinn McArdlo,
Indicted in connection with tho slny-in- g

of Dan T. Kaber, will bo taken to
Ohio tomorrow morning nt 0 o'clock.

Chief of Police Christenteu. of Lnke-
wood, arrived at polico headquarters
this morning with extradition papers
from Governor Davis, of Ohio, which
nh end v have been honored by Governor
Miller.

"QRAD" OF B6 TO LEAD PARADE
Lending the alumni dnv parndo of

the University of Pennsylvania Satur-
day will be B. C. Peclun, of the class
of 1850. of which them nrc but throe
suivivlng members. Mr. Pecbin will
ho the oldest nlumnus in the pnrode.
He hmls from Biiclinnnn, V. Vn He
hns been n fnmllinr figure in nenrly nil
previous gatherings of Ins clnsb. Nenrlv
fifty classes will he represented in the
parade. After the parade on Saturday
a baseball game will take plnce, and the
formal reunion dinner will follow at
night.

home

enjoy as dessert.

1tiS

Conveniently

is .1 store where this del-
icious Abbotts Ice Cream is
hold. Look for the familiar red
and white sidewalk sign that
marks the Abbotts dealer. And
buy Abbotts, often, to serve and

Tr.m .iut m mw.i

Ice cream!
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Ship From Here
Strikes Iceberg Into

CpnUautd from rit Ono
danger. Under favorable conditions tho
Sennool will reach this port about noon
today. l'.,

the

ICEBERG PERIL WORST Ice.

SINCE TITANIC SANK In

on
Washington. June f). (Bv A. P.)

Thcro is moro heavy drift Ice In the
North Atlantic hl ronr. nnH It. in fnr- -
ther south for tho season, than nt nny
tlmo Wnco 1012. when Mie liner Tltanl"
was mink, nccordlng to Ucnr Admlrnl
Lloyd H. Chandler, head of the Nnvnl
Hydxogrnphle Service. The Navy Do- -
porrment is sending out several broad-
cast towireless reports each day, Admiral
Chandler said, Informing shipping
throughout tho world of tho movements,
position and approximate limits of the boico field.

The cutters Scnnca nnd Yamacraw
have been nntrolllncr tlin itn of thn Ice
area slnco early spring, sending, under
an iniernnuonni ngreejucnt. iiailv re-
ports of tho movements of bergs, which
nre digested nt the department and ent
brondcast by radio for the information
of nil concerned. In addition, tho

Informs all North Atlantic
shipping of tho best course to avoid the
ice. At present west-boun- d steamships
are ndvlsed to cross the forty-seven- th

meridian at 40 degrees, 30 minutes
north, nnd east-boun- d to crow tho
forty-sevent- h meridian nt SO degrees
and 80 minutes north. Tho two courses
nre about sixty miles npnrt nnd well
south of tho southern edge of tho drift
Ice.

At present Ice Is drifting south nt a
varying rate thnt rcnehes flirty miles n
dny In the enso of some of the bergs,
Admiral Chandler said.

"By following the course recom-
mended, as most of tho large companies
do." he snid, "there Is little danger of
encountering ire in the trnns Atlantic
voyngo becauso we know whore tho Ice
is all tho tlmo nnd our radio warning n

are received throughput tho Atlantic.
"Some steamships disregard tho

"
IIIHI

'""ItilMilt"

warning and attempt to Miorteri tho voy-
age bv cuttlne north of the course

Whon they do so they run
serious dnnger, pnrticulnrly this

Hear, when the i"e over and south of the
Ornnd Banks Is the worst since 1012 "

In the case of the British Menmshlp
Senpool, now mnklng for St. John's, N.

otter striKing n oerg yesterday on
$rand Banks, It was said that tb

vessel bnd little chance to escape the
ns It was comlne out of the Bt.

Lawrence River from Montreal and wbh
danger of encountering the ico nrea

either north or south of Newfoundland
tho course followed.

ICEBERGS IN SHIP
LANES EXPECTED

Icebergs are to be expected In the
steamer lanes at this leason. according

Henry Skinner, vice nresldcnt of
the Academy of Natural Sciences.

Mr. 8klnner said that bh naturnl phe-
nomena they nro something tluit cannot

prevented nnd can only be watched
out for with the utmost cnutlon. Ice-
bergs nre cnuscd bv tho grndunlly wnrm-In- g

tempernture of tho water In summer
breaking off the vast rivers of Ice thnt
are constnntlv flowing In tho frozen
North.

"Onlj the larger of the broken off
nieces survive tho lone loiirnev down
the Oulf Stream, ns they nrc constantly
melting ns they approach tho warmer
climate'," said Mr. Skinner. "So huge
nro some of the floes, however, thnt
some sizable bergs have been reported
by ships down almost ns far ns tho
Equntbr. Most of them, though, have
completely disappeared by tho time they
arrive nt about the latitude of Boston.

"The real menace of tho bergs lies
In the fact that seven-eight- of them
nre under water. An bergs half a mile
wiunm nnd several hundred feet In
height above water nro not uncommou.
the tremendous trr of the underwntrr
part can he Ininglned. The danger Is
thnt there is no wny of determining
the shape of the Hoe by the above-wate- r

part, and a sen captain mny think
thnt he is a safe distance away from

berg when an underwater spur may
be just nbout to pierce his nnlp.

"Another danger lies in the constantly

JHI I. ll Hll
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Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

changing center of gravity duo to the
action of tho water. Bergs are con-

stantly toppling over nnd cases of small
veesolfl completely crushed bj beovj
bergs havo been reported. The Iceberg
peril remains n constant menace to nav-
igation during the entire summer nnd
does not cease until the Increasing col.l
of fall 6oals up tho ice rivers in the
far iNortti tor tho winter

"Many devices have been Invented fori
detecting tho presence of bergs, while 1

uiey are sua out or sigut ot me snip,
but none has yet proved Buffldcnlly
nractlcnhle to come Into Kcncrnl use
Most mariner continue to denend on
their own senses, nnd n sharp outlook
Is kept for them In the North Atlantic
.roiiffiKml the summer r Ishermcu tic-tc-

n berg's nnrroach bv a falling tcm- -

mill iiii-- i nlso announce their
nio'enee in a heavy sen by the sound of
the waves booming against their huge
si ii eii

STEAMSHIP HITS SCHOONER

American Lumber Craft Damaged
Off Cuba, but Refuses Aid

Havana, June ft. (By A. P.) The
American steamer Silver State yesterday
collided nt sea about seventy mlten from
Havana, with tho American schooner
KHrobeth Htlth.

The lilijabeth Ruth, bound from Mo
bile with lumber, was damaged but

offers of aid. Fear Is expressed
for tho safety of her crew, ns the
schooner hna not arrived here. It Is
thought bIio Is making her way to an-
other Cuban port.

ATLANTIC CITY PAUPERLE38
Atlantic City, Juno 0. Members of

tho New Jersey Association of Over-
seers of the Poor, who will meet In
convention here today, will be In-

formed by George Ortllp, poor overseer
of Atlantic City, chnlrinnn of thn open-ini- r

section, thnt Atlantic Cltv Is tho
New Jersey city without n single
pnupor. In his trm of office since 1012
Overseer Ortlip nns Instituted n svstem i

of Inspection nnd supervision of the
poor which hns about wiped out the l

professional poor problem, and bifl
methods will bo ono of the prlnelpnl
topics before the meeting.
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Fire In Brass Foundry
Fire of unknown origin damaged the

renr of the Jefferson Brass Foundry
and Manufacturing Co., nt JOin North
Second street nt 11 o'clock Inst night.
re!. t.1nA . nc. rltctfAvnral hi n.. ........iuth.All, Ulll.3 . uiuvuiv.mi ,.

man. who turned in nn ainrm, i ne
dnmnge IS esumaicu hi .?iuuv, wudiij
irora wn.ui,
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To Corffer on RlVer-Fro- nt Marjffe,
A conference will toke place 'nttf

Tuesday for the nurpise of taking
toward carrying out tho cMabllahMcrft ,'u
of river-fro- markets, , v

ing to an announcement mnoe jwwmi'i
j, "row . rii'"iB.it" i ,
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$38
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Crepes de Chine, nnd Morocco Crepe
for Street nnd Afternoon wenr. Shown in
black, white, gray, bisque, navy end brown
as well as tho newer summer tones.
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